
DUNE SENTINEL Race Point Light Provincetown, Massachusetts 

The lighthouseat Race Point, set amidst the sand dunes, and guacding the entcance to the harborof 
Provincetown,has recordedmorethan 100 shipwrecksalong this treacheroussection of coastline between the 
time it was established in 1816, until 1945.-An earlyTreasuryDepartmentlighthouse reportdescribesthe site 
as a towerand dwelling of stone, judiciously connected togetherby the kitchen." 



WHIRLED BY WIND Race Point Beach Provincetown, Massachusetts 

Thevery snow i.n the airhad a characterof i.ts own, for i.t was the snow of the outer Cape and the North
Atlantic, snow icy and crystalline,and sweeping across the dunes. Thewindhas blown the sand entirely
away ... and Left a withered tangle of roots and stalks sprawling i.n the wind.

. Henry Beston, The Outermost House 



THE BREAKWATTER ANDLONG POINT LIGHT Provincetown, Massachusetts 

Firstestablished in 1827, Long Point Light stands guard at the outermost hp of Cape Cod, at the mouth of 
Provincetown's historic harbor. During the last century, the lighthouse was not the only building on this 
narrow spit of sand, but partof an entirecommunity whose buildingshave since been floated across the 
bay to their present locations. Long Point and Wood End Light, only a mile apart, and identical in 
structure, were criticalto the safety of maritime travelers. 



FROM THE TOP PILGRIM MONUMENT Provincetown,Massachusetts 

"Thetown i.s compactly builtin the narrow space (from ten to fifty rods deep, between the harbor and the 
sand hills). Thefront yard plots appeared like what indeedthey were: portionsof the beach fenced in, with
beach grass growi.ng i.n them, as if they were sometimescovered by the tide." HenryDavid Thoreau,Cape Cod 



EVANESCENTLIGHT Provincetown Harbor Provincetown, Massachusetts 

"Night is very beautiful . .. It is the trueother half of the day's tremendouswheel;no Lights without 
meaning stab or trouble it; it is beauty, it is fulfillment, it is rest."

Henry Beston, The OutermostHouse 



TIDALFLATTS Wood End Light Pcovincetown, Massachusetts 

Wood End Light, the youngest of Provincetown'slighthouses, is located mid-way on the armof Cape Cod 
as it juts into the Atlantic Ocean, and meets the bay. When it was established in 1873, therewas a keeper's
house, an oil house, and a U.S. LifesavingStationin close proximity.'The lighthouse and oil house arethe 
only remainingstructurestoday. 



HOLIDAYY TWILIGHT ThePilgrim Monument *Provincetown,Massachusetts 

"A yearindoors i.s a journeyalong a paper calendar;a yeari.n outernatureis the accomplishment of a 
tremendousritual. For the giftsof life arethe earth'sand they aregiven to all, and they arethe songs of 
birds at da ybreak,Orion and the Bear,and dawn seen over the ocean from the beach." 

HenryBeston, The OutermostHouse 



THEDUNESHACK Of HARRY KEMP, "POET OFTHEDUNES" Provincetown,Massachusetts



COVERPHOTO: 
Harry Kamp 's dune shack was originally a 
chicken coop for the Coast Guardsmen at 
the LifeSaving Stationon the stretch of 
back beach in Provincetown known as 
Peaked Hills. It was dragged there by horse 
and team in the 1920's and became home 
year-round to bohemian Harry Kemp, self 
proclaimed poetof the dunes",who took a 
dip in the ocean every day of the year, 
winter and summer. Somedays I went in 
for a minute or two," he says, "butI did go 
in. And always opened my eyes to let the 
salt water in them. It is good for the eyes."
In 1958, due failing health , Harry Kemp 
gave the shackto Rose Tasha who took 
care of him for the rest of his life ... in 
another small shack which she and her 
family built for Harry in their yard in 
Provincetown. The Tashas still maintain the 
dune shack today. 

Duringthe 1930's Hazel
HawthorneWerner fell in
lovewith Provincetownand
thedunes,purchasingtwo
shackswhich shenamed
EujphoriaandThalassa.
ForyearsHazelmadethe
trek from town lo her
belovedshacks,untilshe
passedawayon May26,
2000al theageof98 in
Provincetown.

EUPHORIA Peaked Hills Provincetown, Massachusetts 
"The clun.<?s are an incredible,simple and cleansingexperience ... givinga serene, peacefulperspective. All you 
see is t.h.i.s great <?xpan.s<? of land, and i.ts all incredibly simple. The softly undulating dunes, the sky birds... i.t. 
gives you u serenity, so peaceful i.t. cleanses you. It allows you to get 6ack intoyourselfto see what. i.s important
in th.i.s crazyworld."

Joyce Johnson, journalistand sculptor

Sittingon the frontporchof an abandoned dune shack hasan edgeof fantasyLo it and on enormoussenseof adventureand 
privilege.There areonly time,wind and quiet hereon this ridgeabove the ocean.Timefor listening, feeling, and piecingLogcthce 
the whole> wonderful, i.f complex, storyof Lh.c> dune shocks. Theirgreathistory, Lh.c movement for theirpreservation. the substantial
presence =ofthe CapeCod NationalSeashore,und thegreatcasL ofcharactersencountered along thewayare all partofLh.i.s shifting 
tale.Theenormouspresenceof the sand dunes and their surprisingfragileness,walkingdunes" us MaryHeatonVorseobserved in 
her 1942chronicle of Provincetown life, i.s anotherundeniable partof the story.Thehistoryofthe dune sh.acks is one bothh.llln6lc 
uncl illustrious.ln. 1794 the HumaneSociety had built the first h.uLs along the shoreos sheltersforshipwreckedsouls. Towardthe end
ofthe nineteenthcentury, the Lifesaversof CapeCod. laterto become Lh.c U.S. Coast Guard,oddcd more on.d largerstations. It was
in 1918 thut the> dark,broodingNobel Prizewinning playwright Eugene 0 Neill moved into on abandonedCoast GuardStation on.cl 
beganhis associatiionwith the ProvincetownPlayersHe described his time on the dunes as"bringing o true kinship and harmony
with life. Sand andsunandseaond wi.n.cl- you merge i.n.Lo them on.d becomeasmeaninglessand os fullof as they are."
Forthelives of those touched CLn.cl inspired by these sli.gh.L dwelllings amidstLh.c shifting dunes, the impressionremains,as does the
hope thatothers mayexperience the peace affordedby these outl of thewa)' havens.



CASTFROM THESEA Long Point Provincetown, Massachusetts 

The restlessocean may at any momentcast up a wreckedvessel at yourfeet.
HenryDavid Thoreau,Cape Cod



TWILIGHT TIDE ProvincetownMassachusetts 

The adv entureof th.e sun i.s lhe greatnaturaldramaby whichwe Li.ve, andnoL to havejoy i.n it andaweof
i.t, not to share i.n i.L, i.s to closeo dull dooron nature'ssus tainingandpoetic spirit.

So came August to its close, endingits lastdaywith a night so luminousoncl still..... Therearenights in
summerwhen darkness uncl ebbing tidequiet the universal wind, andthis August ni.ght. wos fullofthat
quietofabsence,andthesky was clear.

HenryBeston,The Outermost House



SHORE BIRDS Outer Beach Provincetown, Massachusetts 

But I believe there is somethingelse about the beach that comfortsund delightsus. More than pleasure i.n 
the beauty of sand -sand ribbedand patterned by the lapping and pounding of the water sand covered
withthe tell-talemarks of the feet of the birdsor the flurryswept by the Li.ps of their feathers; more even
than pleasure in the ocean itself,there is the awareness of the rhythmof the tides.

Clare Leighton, Where Land Meets Sea



BEACHPASSAGE Race Point Provincetown,Massachusetts Cape Cod National Seashore



CERULEA.N SOLITUDE Wood End Light Provincetown Massachusetts 
Forevery one of us thereis an appeal in these isolated sentinels, suggesting hope and trustStanding alone on 
the ocean highways, they representthe eternalwatchfulness of theirkeeperswhose slogan throughthe ages has 
been vigilance. 

Edwat'd Rowe Snow, lighthouse historian/author
courtesyof The Luce of Lighthousesby AlanRoss 



S ASIDESANCTUARY Capt. Jack's Wharf ProvincetownMassachusetts 

Provincetown, on thefar tip of CapeCod! A unique position it occupies,firmly fixed upon theshoreof a 
beautifulharborone of the most beautifulon our coast, securelysettled upon the mainland, and yet far 
out at sea. Once h ere the sirenswill sing such a song in your ears that to tearyourselfaway will be no 
easytask. Those ofy ou who oncego to Provincetowngo many timesfor thegreatsalt sea has its odors to 
the nostrils,itssights to theeyes,its songs to theears,its breathupon thecheekand its kiss upon the lips, 
fascinating,enthralling,satisfying.

Ed m und J. Carpenter,ProvincetownThe Tip o f theCape



AUTUMN'SCANVAS Race Point Light Provincetown, Massachusetts 

Yet September, in its own right is hard to imagine: it seems so always on the verge of being something else,
so not-quite-finishedwith what went before. September seems not entirelyto be here- it is always earlieror
later, leaning backinto the last of summeror chargingahead into cold, and it is an actof will to focus it, 
to take each changingday for itself alone. It is a moral act to see September,to see what is and no more,to 
feelitaroundyouan.d to let your mindrest there.

CynthiaHuntington,Th.e Salt House, -A Summeron Lh.e Dunes of CapeCod 



SO ENDS This DAY View FromNOrthTruroTowardsProvincetown,Massachusetts 

A year in outer natureis theaccomplishmentof a tremendousritual.To sharein it,onemusthavea
knowledge ofthe pilgrimagesof thesun, and somethingof that naturalsenseof himand feelingforhim
whichmade eventhemostprimitivepeoplemarkthesummerlimits of hisadvanceand thelastDecember
ebb of hisdeclineWelosea greatdeal,I think,whenwe losethissenseand feelingforthesun. Whenall 
hasbeen said,theadventureof thesun is thegreatnaturaldramabywhichwe live and not tohavejoy in
itand aweof it,notto shareinit,isto closea dull dooron nature'ssustainingand poeticspirit.

HenryBeston,TheOutermostHouse



Steadfast Sentinel Race Point Provincetown 

Thedunes, the silentsentinelsof theland
That range alongthe lea,

In revery unbroken,there theystand 
Andgaze farotuto sea.

TheDunes 

Acrosstheirwindsweptcrests the breezes play
In cadence sad andsweet,

The restlesssands whipever daybyday
Theirsurftormentedfeet.

FerdiinandC. Lane, OnOldCapeCod 



White Capped Race Point Light FromHerring Cove Provincetown 

The sheeted surfacesblownover byallwindsrove on withtheir freight of lightduringthe day, 
constantly changing......... andalwaysthe tidalbalance,the surf'sfaLL anddragatthe sand's 
edge, whatever the season.



SkyScape Wood End Light in Distance Provincetown 
If there isnothing new on earth,still the traveler always has a resource
intheskies. Theyareconstantly turning a new page to view. The
windssetthe type on this blueground,and the inquiringmay always 
reada newtruth there.

- Henry David ThoreauCape Cod 

.' 



CompassGrass Provincelands Cape CodNationalSeashore
Or perchancethecompass Archimedesnever drew

whirledbywanderingairs thatpass Circlesmoreexactortrue 
Has engravedthosestrangedesigns Thaneachneedlepointedblade

In its circumscribedconfines. Razoredgedandgreenasj ade



Winter'srolein theyear'swheelisanarresting,f(Jr thesake(Jf renewal,asleep (Jr 
halfsleepf (Jr laterwaking.Itsorderis (Jf adifferentquality,havinganinwardness
andresistance,abare,~rt'v"f needt(J keepthingsinsideandhiddendown.



Thosewhocontemplatethebeauty (Jf theearthfindreserves (Jf strength thatwillendureas longas life lasts. Thereis something
infinitelyhealingin the repeatedrefrains (Jf nature theassurancethatdawncomes afternight,andspringafterwinter. 

RachelL. Carson,writer, scientist,ecologist (1907-1964)





,.. 

Windswept RacePointBeach Provincetown
The sea providesa cold, unfathomedlatitude.

On land,too, thereis a kinounder-rhythmofthingsallowed,
or rathera special winter pace andtiming,each lifewith- its 
relation to thecold.



OldHarborCoastGuardLife SavingStation Provincetown
Thelifeboatmen, alsoknownas surfmen, were crews oftheU.S.LifesavingServicewho
patrolledtheAtlantic'souterbeaches, riskingtheirown livesinordertoaidmariners in 
distress.From WoodEndin ProvincetowntoMonomy PointoffChatham, a stringof13stations
stretchedalongthetreacherous shoals andbeaches OldHarbor, theone remainingstation, once
locatedonChatham's North Beach andseriously jeopardizedby erosion, was loadedontoa barge
in twopiecesandkeptinProvincetownHarborforsixmonths whereit weatheredtheblizzard
of'78'. It is maintainedas a museum todayatRacePointby theCape CodNational Seashore
wheretheNationalParkService conductsregulardemonstrationsoflife-savingmethods.



MonumentsofLandfall WoodEndLightandthePilgrimMonument
Provincetown

Thebeach standingoutagainstthesea, i5 afurtherlimitt(J America beforeit shelves (Jff into
theAtlanticdepths.With- all theknownparts (Jf civilizedworldbehindthem,the
Pilgrimsfoundin thisbeach notanendbuta beginningwhateverit mightentail.



Softly theeveningcame. Thesunfrom thewesternhorizon
Likea Magicianextenedhisgoldenwando'erthe landscape;
Trinklingvapors arose: andskyandwater... 
Seemendall onfire. atthetouch andmeltedandmongledtogether.



TheMoors Provincetown 
This grandshowi5 eternal. It i5 alwayssunrisesomewhere;thedewi5 never 
alldriedatonce; asshower i5 foreverfalling;vaporever rising. Eternalsunrise,
eternalsunset,eternaldawnandgloaming,on seasandcontinentsand

islands,each in it5 turn, asthe roundearth rolls.



Winter Light Provincetown
It wasoneofthosechillyandempthyafternoonsin earlywinter, whenthe
daylightis silverratherthangoldand pewterratherthansilver.

G.K.Chesterton



RacePoint Provincetown
There isa closenesswith- naturein thestarkestform. It's a verybarrenplace.... sanddunesand
grass,windandwater. Sotherelationshipyouhavewith- thosefew elementsbecomesvery
intense. Yourmindworksin differentwaysoutthere. It becomesquieter,doesn'tinterfere with-
thingsofthespirit andofthesoul.

Barbara Mayo,From thePeakedHills,

ACollectionofWritingandDrawing



Forevery one of usthereis anappeal in these isolatedsentinels,suggestinghope
andtrust. Standingaloneon theoceanhighwasy, they representtheeternal
watchfulnessof theirkeepers, whosesolganthroughtheages hasbeenvigilance.

EdwardRowe Snow, lighthousehistorian
Courtesy of AlanRoss, TheLure of Lighthouses



HerringCove Provincetown

HowbravelyAutumnpaintsuponthesky
Thegorgeousfameofsummerwhich is feld!



Their notewas like the soundofsomevibratingmetalandharmonizedwellwith-
the sceneryandthe roarofthe surf; as if onehad.... touchedthe stringsofthe lyre,
whichever lies on the shore: a raggedshredofoceanmusic tossedalofton the spray.



!' M amazedattheimpudence

oftheseinsignificantclouds
which,before thenightbegins,
Gather,andgrowintense
Abovethedepartingsun
J u 5t as thedayi5 done.

HarryKemp
View towardsProvincetown



BeechForest Provincetown



Givemethesplendidsilentsun.... 

- WaltWhitman





Therealitiesofnaturesurpass ourmostambitiousdreams.

FrancoisRodin



There isafullnesson the landthesedays,sasaturationof lightandafeelingof calm.

CynthiaHuntingtonTheSaltHouse



Lingering

in everypool (Jf water

springsunlight.

Issa



Never a daypasses butthatJ domyselfthehonortocommunewith, someofnature'svaried forms.

GeorgeWashingtonCarver
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